
10 T AND MUSIC IN JOHANNESBURG 

'See Naple and Die" 
th! 
N EE Naples and Die," from the ven 
llis of that popular playwright, El!fler 

d ·e was presented last Sunday mght 
the Jewish Guild befor? a full 

. r u·e. Producer Harry Kahn is to be 
1st plimented on having achieve~ such 
ms worthy addition to the long list of 
h cce ses which now stands to the 

ran;edit of the Guild', Dramatic Art 
c.u ction. 
I 
n The stage set depicting the terrace 
h~ a hotel on the Bay of Naples was 

e of the best in design and colour 
r used on the Guild stage and made 

, brilliant background for the play. 

•e Although it is the paramount duty 
· it a critic to criticL e, no amateur pro
e juction is flawless. One can pass 
re ·er the weaknesses that were re
;t ealed here and there and put them 
o own to lack of experience of some. of 

e cast who are practically recrmts. 
ev will improve as the.y go along. It 

ouid, however, haYe added much t~ 
e effectivene, s of the pa1ts of 
harli~ Carrol and Mitzi (played re
~ctirely by Theo Chadwick and Sally 

~ Hearn) if they could have managed 
Lmericanism with a little mor~. sue-
• s~ . At times th v were p s1tively 
·e t En<l. Otherwise they gave pr -
ntable interpretations. 

I adore Shulman a Prince 1'" o. ~ff 
a ideally bla. e and smooth, while 
1 I Hitch had an excellent tage 
e nc a· l'umie. ecile Cohen a. 
anette put in . om goorl WOl'k, and 
\ !vi Hofman a: Mrs. Evans gav a 

1 '1endid cameo which provide<\ manr 
u h • Andrew Mi1·wi~h a:-; Basil 
a ·!in on gave an agreeable impre~

> on of an Engli h artist. Har~·y Pal
a Von Klau · gave an amusmg and 

<~ully studied piece of character 

The remainder of the cast respon
le for the various small parts all 
ntributed their quota to the fine 
tertainment which this production 
ovided; but • pecial attention mu. t 
made to Doreen Lehman who as 

iza, the Maid, was the perfect 
ucy, flirtatious and attractive hussy. 

taking a curtain call at the end 
the show, the entire company and 
oducer Kahn were accorded a well 

. eriterl ovation. 
· The repeat performance of this de

htful c0medy on Sunday, February 
should draw another full house. 

W.G. 

Waislitz Staging " Life is 
Calling" 

D 1IRERS of the Yiddish Theatre 
will have another opportunity 

xt week of seeing the eminent Jew
actor, Mr. Jacob Waislitz, perform 
lfohannesburg at the head of a 

ented company. He is staging a new 
1ddish play "Life is Calling," by 
•elo Belacherkowsky. The play pot

s the drama of Jewish life in 
odern Russia. 
In this production, Mr. Jacob Wais

~ i will have the as, istance of a new 
·rival to South Africa, Mr. Faivish 
tgalbaum, the well-known Continen

actor, who was a leading artist 
the "Young Theatre" group of 

lr aw. Included in the cast are also 
"h talented local Yiddish players as 

F. Kopelowitz, Mr. L. Gelvin and 
.'. M. Tabatchnik. 

e performance will take place at 
Jewish Guild on Wednesday, the 

.h February, and Saturday, the 27th· 
LJ11·Qary. 

Fine S.A.B.C. Symphony 
ConceYt 

THE 46th concert of the South Afri
can Broadcasting Corporation's 

Symphony Orche, tra was held at the 
,Jewish Guild on Tuesday last. The 
programme chosen was an interesting 
and vari.ed one, ranging from Dvorak's 
delightful "Carnival" and Delius' 
"Brigg Fair" in pastoral mood to the 
ever popular Fifth Symphony of 
Be?thoven. 

Even though Mr. Jerry Schulman 
may fail to reach height. of artistry, 
his sen e of balance and proportion 
makes for a well-rounded perform
ance. The audiences at the Guild ap
preciat3 the concerted effort of both 
conductor and orchestra. 

Dvorak's lively Overture, ''Carni
val," the opening number, was 
handlnd in a bright mood and the 
skillful orchestration was mo t en
joyable. The harmonic qualities of 
Delius through Mr. Schulman's apt 
interpretation produced an atmos
phere of rare beauty. 

The third movem nt of Beethoven's 
gigantic "Fifth" wa. brilliant. The 
appreciative audi nee welcom0d this 
masterl. work and responded most 
enthusiastically. 

H.F'. 

Johannesburg Musical 
Society 

THE~ considerable number of people 
who brav·ed the inclement 

weather on Wednesday evening of last 
week to attend the pianoforte and 
viol in recital at the Library Theatre 
given by Heinz Hir. chland and Peggy 
Hayman were well awarded bv some 
delightful and exquisitely render ct 
mu. ·ic. The items comprising the pro
gramme were well chosen and the ren
dering of each was accorded an en
thusiastic and richly merited ovation. 

Miss Hayman, who only recently re
turned from Europe after extensive 
studies there, is a young violinist of 
fine musicianship and artistry. She 
has a , ense of interp1·etation surpris
ing in one of her years and at the 
conclusion of her performance on 
Wednesday night the appreciation of 
her listeners was shown in the numer
ous bouquets presanted to her. 

Mr. Heinz Hirschland revealed a 
sureness of touch and technique which 
stamp him as a player of merit and 
he received hearty applause from his 
listeners. 

All in all the concert was most 
satisfactory and the Johannesburg 
Musical Society may well be con
gratulated upon it. 

W.G. 

CONTEMPORARY MUSIC SOCIETY 

The tenth concert of the South 
African Society for Contemporary 
Music will be held on Friday, the 26th 
of February, at 8.45 p.m., at the re
sidence of Mrs. C. G. Sharp, 7 Valley 
Road, Westcliffe. 

The artists for the ·evening will be 
Miss Eileen Borwell (soprano); Mr. 
Leonid Birsen (violinist); Messrs. 
Robert Lloyd, Jose Rodriguez Lopez 
and Hyman. Sachs (pianists). The pro
gram me rncludes selections by 
Medtner, Sibelius, Dohnanyi, Bartok 
and others. Tickets are obtainable at 
Recordia, 103 Eloff Street, Johannes
burg. 

A New Art Studio 
T O Miss Joan Guinsberg goos the 

credit of having opened in Johan
nesburg the first art studio to be de
voted almost entirely for the en
couragement of South African artists. 
Two rooms in Hepworth's Buildings 
have been artistically decorated, and, 
under the name of "Gainsborough 
Gallery," will become a new home for 
local art talent. 

Miss Guinsburg, who is an artist 
herself, has a small, but very fine 
collection of all types of paintings in 
one of these rooms, as well as some 
good examples of sculpture. She has 
framed the pictures simply, but in ex
cellent taste. The adjoining room is 
devoted to crafts, in which subject she 
is planning to arrange lessons. 

Miss Guinsberg is deeply interest d 
in Palestinian art and has a varied 
collection of work from that country. 
She has some excellent work from 
South African Jewish artists, among 
them some work by Rrme Shapshak. 

Miss Guinsberg's main object is to 
establish a home for local artists, a 
place into which they can ~troll at any 
time, where they can get away from 
the world of everyday and find en
couragement, calm and inspiration. 

The pictures on exhibition are all 
for sale; some of them would fit ad
mirably into modern settings, others 
ave for a more old-world atmosphere. 
Mi s Guinsberg is getting some pic
tures from overseas, as well as som 
pottery from Palestine. Later on, . he 
will probably arrange on -man hi-

-
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biti n , which should prove most in~ 
terestmg. 

It is to be hoped that this enter~ 
pri ing young lady will meet with 
success in h r praiseworthy ventur . 

Q.M.B. 

Mr. J. H. Amshewitz 

MR. J. H. AMSHEWITZ, the well
known South African Jewish ar

tist and painter, has had two of his 
fine still-life paintings purchased by 
the Pretoria Art Gallerv. The tw 
paintings, one entitled • "Rogues in 
Porcelain," and the other "The 
Chase," were exhibited at his exhi
biUon at the Carlton Hotel recently. 

CHARLES LA GHTON IN 
"REMBRANDT" 

The colourful life of the great 
Dutch painter is very well depicted m 
Charle Laughton's latest picture 
"Rembrandt"-the pre.·ent attraction 
at the Metro Theatre. Laughton 
plays the pa1t of the painter with a 
rare understanding, and his acting 
when he finds that his ma. terpiece, 
"Night Watch," has be n entirely 
misunderstood. is a brilliant piece of 
work. Elsa Lanchester, as his r
vant, Gertrude Lawrence, John 
Bryning, Abraham Sofaer and F.dwar 
Chapman are included in an e.·cellen 
::mppot ting ca. t. The rest of tl " pro
gramme, too, pr 1v to hc> w ll up to 
~tan<l· r<l. 

TIME 
Town 

Com • t the Popul11 r 
Cale for your Mornin~ or 
Aflernoon Tea or Coffee. 
ReRtful i;u t-rountlin g,. 

ourtcouH and Prompt 
Service. 

PHILLIP'S CAFE 

TEA, 
COFFEE, 

COLD 
DRINKS, 

ICES 
ALL DAY 

LONG 
THE RENDEZVOUS FOR BUSY SHOPPER, AND 
BUSY BUSINESS MEN 

CARLTON BRANCH ------ OPEN TILL 2 A.M. 
RISSIK STREET BRANCH OPEN Tll.: L 3 A.l\'l. 
LIBRARY BRAN'CH OPEN TILL 1 A.M. 

THE SEAL 0 F SEC U R·I TY 

INSURE WITH 

THE SOUTH BRITISH 
INSURANCE CO PA Y; Ltd 
Fire, Marine, Motor, Workmen's Compensation, 

Plate Glass, and all other cla~ses of general 
Insurance. 

Th ird Floor, Stability Buildings, 106, Fox St. (above 
Johannesburg Build ing Society), JOHAN 1' ESBU RG 

Smartly 
Served 

•--------- R. M. FORMBY, Manager. --------

CUTHBERT'S FOR . BOYS' . SGH00t SJIOES 


